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flANY BALLPLAYERSThirty Years Experience with
This Kidney Medicine

Judging from the excellent rcjxvrts
received from the users of Dr. Kil-

mer's 8waiiiij-KM)- t it is a remedy of
exceptional value and worthy of a

MilS GOT
Sullivan Was Natural Boxer

FIRST VICTORY OVER JOE GOSS

Discovered the Knockoutithorough trial in any case of kidney,
diver or bladder trouble. I have in
cluded it among my articles for sale
ifor the rat thirty years and 1 can- -

Only Thirty Per Cent of Last
Year's Players Have So Far

Signed Contracts

By H. C. Hamilton

uot recall e, single eaxe where it fail
ed to do all that is claimed for it.

Very truly yours,
FRANK GOETTFJt,

By JI. C. Hamilton
(Copyright, 11)18, by United Press)

CHAPTER II.
There entered the world on October

15, J85H, in the Koxbury section of Bos-
ton, Mass., a youngster who was just
like every other youngster. His parents

One night in Boston, Jije Gloss, fam-
ous himself among pugilists of the
early days, appeared at a theatre and
offered to fight any man in the aud-
ience, and it was the Boston Strong
Boy who answered the call. Sullivan
had done some boxing among his friends

DriicsUt and Chemist.
.December 7th, 1910. Colvillc, Wash (United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Feb. 21. The gang of
holdouts now bringing the sweat out

were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sullivan
and they named the addition to their

and Ins willingness to tight at any and
at all times had given him some know-
ledge of the fighting game. However,

letter to
Dr. Kilmer &

Einghamton, N.
Co.
T.

in large lumps on the brows of major
league magnates is not the result of a
concenter ' plan by the Baseball Plav- -

j i
Closing -- Large Cakes ' Columbia Granite Wear

Out Prices
"

Peroxide and Crochet Cotton Stew Kettles
75c Long Almond Oil 9c Spool
Colored Toilet Soan Silk Floss 1?C

Petticoats Now 3 for 3 Skeins for
r
or4t? far mo

in present
59c v 25c 10c wholesale market

Barber Towels Children's ' In Economy Women's Knit
PIay Suits ' Basemet Union SuitsDCtaCll Lingerie Waists

Huck Towels
48c Each Values to $2.75

Splendid

Good Quality Slip Overs now
- 9c Each 35c Pair 75c 35c

Untoweaffor Men'8 Winter Boys" Suits I Boys' Ix,ng

Women at Underwear at Pants Suits at

Reduced ,CIosiag Oat Closing Cat

Prices For Less Prices Prices

Jioston nor any other piace was prepared
family John L. And, just as if chris-
tenings wero the sum total of names,
the youth grew to manhood with just
his first nanio and the middle initial
enough to designate him. John L., he

for what happened. Sullivan and Goss ers Fraternity t,o make the magnates
.came tnrougn with more money. At least
it isn 't so far as David L. Fultz knowswas then, and John L., he was up to

the time of his death.

went only a few rounds, but in the
brief space of time Goss was hit so
hard a time or two that ho was abso-
lutely dazed, nearly out.

Hailed as Champion.
The famous club swing used by Sul-

livan so effectually in later years came
into prominence in this fight. Later,

John L. spent a humble boyhood. His
parents came from jreiand to make
their fortunes in America. They didn't
get any wealth, so it was up to John
when he grew old enougn, to earn his
own living.

and Dave, being the holdover president
of the fraternity, claims he would know
if such was tho case.

But the holdout fever is epidemle and
rampaging through the payrolls of every
major league club in trie country. As a
matter of fact thero are very few which
have signed enough men to even claim
the rudiments of a baseball team. Even
the New York Giants, a club which
declares it has most of its players sign-
ed, must own up to lack of contracts
from George Burns, Jim Thorpe, Dave
Robertson, Fred Schupn. Poll Perritt.

when Goss appeared at a benefit in
Boston with Sullivan billed to meet him
in three rounds as an exhibition the
cards proclaimed Sullivan ' ' The Com-
ing Champion of America."

.Battles in Henool says
Wild and carefree, full of energy and

. Prove What Will do
for You

' Send ten cents to' Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
llinjihamton. Nr Y., fcr a samplo size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling abou. ue kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mentiou the Salcra Daily Capital
Journal. Medium and large size bot-

tles for sale at all drug stores.

Certificate To Teach

Has Been Revoked

The certificate to teach of Miss Lil-

lian M. Bchassen has been revoked by
J. A. Churchill, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, because she resigned
her position in a rural school near Kent,
jn Sherman county, without the conneut
nf that school 'board.

deviltry, this youngster simply swept
over the early stages of life. He bub- - Mike Donovan, old-tim- e heavyweight
bled over with enthusiasm over being and one of the williest boxers the ring

ive. He went swiftly from one occu-ieve- r has seen, was present the night
nation to another after he discarded his '

of this exhibition and immediately
and Slim Bailee, an outfielder and a
pitching staff. Of course it is possible

school-book- And through it all there classed Sullivan as a great fighter one
stuek out his love of enjoyment, infat-- 1 of the most natural and effective men
uatiou for athletics, and regard for fair) lie ever had seen at such a period of itliat some other president or secretary,

somethiilg hasor taken over the dutyplay. his development. Donovan was a teacher
i'.arly days for John Jj. Sullivan at of boxing then, and a man who aspired

school were filled with rough-and-tum- - to the heavyweight championship, al- -

blo fights among his fellows just as though he was only a middleweight in
every boy's life is filled with similar poundage. Sullivan had approached him
things. But bis, unlike most boys' fights to the meeting with Goss and had
Id on and on through more fights. This asked for instruction, but when Dono- -

rclie of the days of the old gladiators van saw the null ho immediately stat- -

FABRIC

GLOVES

25c, 30c, 50c, 60c, 65c,
75c, 85c and 98c per
pair. Worth more than
this in the wholesale

market today

kept on fighting because he couldn't ed there was nothing to teach Sullivan.

of Fultz in the players fraternity and
has told the boys to spurn their con-
tracts, but Fultz says nay. He believes
the athletes are only asserting their
rights.

Anyway, no matter what tho cause it
is a fact that less than 30 per cent of
last year's ball players and the new
spring crop have condescended to affix
their signatures to tho papers.

It is a fact that the war can't be
blamed for this. No, sir! Baseball play-
ers who can blame the ware are not
doing it. They're glad of the fact that
they have joined the army or the navy.
Thoso who are holding out merely stato
they want more mmey or are "going
to quit tho game."

Learned K. O. .fundi.
This was the making of Sullivan, His

help it. He liked to light.
John was just a stripliug when he

hired himself out ns a tow-boy- , driving next bout was with George Rooke, an- -

1 Miss Schasseu was given a hearing
by Buperintendent Churchill last Satur-

day, bne contended at that time she re-

signed because she could find no place
to board, and slio understood the school

board was willing.
Kinco tlie enactment of a law by the

1917 legislature, a teacher cannot re-

sign from her contract to teach within
30 davs of the opening of school or dur-

ing the school year without the consent,
of the school board. If she does and
the board prefers charges against her
it is the duty of the superintendent of
public instruction to cancel her teach-

ers' certificate, and she will not bo elig-

ible to obtain another certificate for
a year,

x'rior to the enactment cf this law
a teacher could resign at any time by

Corner Court and
inules along the path, with a heavy can-- 1 other of the old-tim- e ferocious heavies,
al boat swishing along behind. The life, and he put Rooke away with one of
however, was too dull. Ho wanted more ,is right hand Binashes in two rounds. In
iction. Ana it was tins craving mat this bout he uncovered the kuockoui Com! Street, Salempunch, now the recognized point of at

Tied For Honors.
Ellis,Chicago, Feb. 21. Charley

drew him strongly and surely into the
public eye ns the greatest pugilist who
over drew on a glove.

Was Boston's Strong Man
Ho quit his jobs one after the other

in rapid succession. He became a tin-

smith's helper, a plumber's helper, and
finally a pluniber. His longest job stay-
ed with him whilo ho was workman at
the old King Locomotive Works in
Boston, where his prodigious strength
first became noticed. He pushed the
box cars around there.

tack among all boxers a blow on the
point of the chin.

Sullivan, of boxing in all
its present-da- forms, learned the punch
from a medical student, who, himself,
had discovered it by accident. Previous
to the knockouts registered by Sullivan
no one ever had heard of a knockout,
and the name really came into being
when it was used by Billy Madden, one
of Sullivan's many manage, m de

mero Lemero was tho- - winner.with a total of 680. Lush and Blancy,
a Cincinnajti pair have taken the lead

muwauB.ee uuiiaruiw rouay was !iea ion tournament. EUis iast night defeat-wit- h

Champion Augio Kieckhefer for
first honors in the Bed Cross three cush.jed both Kieckhefer and former Cham

in the doubles with 1212.pion Alfred Do Oro.
The Cabaness team from t. Louis

Golfer Injured.
Chicago, . Feb. 21, Walter Crowdus,

well know golfer, was seriously injured
when his aeroplane fell at Lovo field
Texas, according to word received hero
today. He suffered brain concussion.

ILafS, HIf45
still leads the five men event with
2830.

Toledo seems to have the inside track
for next year's A. B. C. tourney.

scribing the blow that disposed of Pad-
dy Ryan and gave the Boston gladiatorThe title of Huston's Strong Boy was

Tigers Get Busher.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21. Lew Blue,

first baseman of the Martinsburg club
of the Blue Eidge league, has been sign-
ed by tho Higers, President Navin an-

nounced today. Blue was discovered by
a Tiger hunter last fall.

conferred on him before he was lt'tlu American lreavywuUjrir. champjon- -

yeara old. no was immensely piouu or , lt b, B(luarely 0n the point
A huge sore very deep full of ful dis-

charge. Agony all day; do rest at night. Then
just a few drops of the gentle, cool in or liquid.

D. D. D. Irritation and pain gone. Sweet, re-
freshing sleep at night. In due time, complete
cure. We Guarantee D.D.D. . - .

it, and as it became more and more "

of the chin, which drives, the jawbonesnoticeable, and ns his. feats as an ath-
lete became more talked of, he exper-
ienced a craving to become a pugilist.

back and results in unconsciousness
through its effects on certain nerves.

Seattle Winner.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 21. Seattle,

playing a clean cut, open game, out-skat-

and Portland to a
score of six to two in their ice hockey
.game here last night. The game was

Taft As Referee.
Chicago, Feb. 21. "That lad in the

green trunks loo.es to me like ie bet-
ter fighter," was the decision of For-mo- r

President William Howard Taft at
the Great Lakes naval training station
yesterday in refereeing a fast welter-
weight bout between two jackies. Bol

giving 30 days nonce.

Six Companies File

Articles of Incorporation

, Six eonipanies and one society filed

articles of incorporation today, as fol-

lows:
The Dulles Union Eleva-

tor company, The Dalles; capital stock
$20,000; incorporators, 1. F. Hill, K K
Sharp, C. 11. Thompson, 11. J. Taylor, V.

A. Rawson.
Willamette Boom company, Portland;

capital stock, $50,000; incorporators,
John Pearson, Matt Clark, Jesse
Stearns.
" Vcllowhorn' Mining Company, Yollow-hor- n

Mine, near 1'lucer, Josephine coun-

ty; capital stock $10,000; incorporators
H. M. Annitngc, R. K. Heed, . D. Hop-

kins, O. H. Kirbyson, John B. Acker-son- ,

Raymond W. Hopkins.
Umatilla Shearing company, Echo,

ftnidt.nl stock ")000: incorporators, Don

Bowling Tourney.
Cincinnati, Oho, Feb. 21. C. Wagner,

Newark, N. J., bowler, hit the pins for
247, 209 and 224 in tho A. B. C. tour-
ney singles and today leads them all fast and hotly contested.J. C. Ferry.

mesmamMmiimmMm jew ihiiiiiiimi i hi

ceive property valued at $80,000 be-
queathed by will of Richard Wilson; in-

corporators, Francis O. Dillon, William
J. Deovoy, Abusing Van Der V'oklon.

Floods Are Checked

by Colder Weather

Vi y? '? Si$f.L '

A SIMPLE WAY TO
. REMOVE DANDRUFF

sf:

Thorojs one sure, way that has nev-iO- r

failed to remove dandruff at once,
and that is to dissolve it, then you de-

stroy it entirely. To do this, just get
ttbout four ounces of plain, liquid

from any drug stero (this is all
eorge w asmngtonWarren, Pa. Feb. 21. Lower temper-

ature today checked the floods in the
Allegheny river, but before it came ha-

voc was raised ahing the riser's course

you will need), apply it at night wheu
Fruitt, It. A Holte, W. V. Phillips. retiring; uho enough ' to moisten the

scalp and rub it in gently with theNorth Fork Telephone
C'orydon, Pa., was partly wrecked, thecompany, Florence; capital siocb. .iiuu linger tips.

orporators, J. E. Watkins, John II. hmi-ines-
s section being damaged to theinc

Lived in Salem
NOW

By morning, most if not all, of your
ilaiidruff will bo gone, and three off"iT'Ai'.,' y' extent, of $100,000 by ico when the

and L. C. Akerly.
Champion Manufacturing company,

I'ortland; capital Btock, $20,000; incor-
porators, W. h. Freseman, A. 11. Freso-mai- i,

H. D. Story.
Society of Jesus, Portland; will re

four more applications will completely
.ssolv and entirely destroy every sin

glo sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-'gin- g

of the scalp will stop instantly,
and ycAir hair will bo fluffy, lustrous,
'glossy, silky and soft, and look and
'feel a hundred times better.

" lir'nrt 1 .m thi... oVtySt-A,- - it

jam broke. At Gilson a locomotive broke
down a trestle that had been weaken-
ed by tho water and Engineer T. P.
Mullen of Sheffield was drowned. W, S.
Buzzard of Sheffield, fireman, wns res-

cued.
Tho passengers aboard tjjo train d

through the fact that tho train
was running slowly and none of the
coaches was derailed.

He Would Certainly Find Where He Could Buy HONEST SHOE VALUES in the- - NEWEST STYLEFat the

He Would Also Want to Know That There Was Plenty of Styles and That He Could ABSOLUTELY DEPEND

On The HONOR and INTEGRITY of The Firm. Therefore He Would Certainly BUY of THE BOOTERY

Elver Stationary.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 21. The Alle-

gheny river was receding at. noon today
at the rnto of several inches an hour,
and before night was expected to drop
below tho 2:1 font mark on tho Point
Bridgo gunge. The high water mark
in the present flood wns S7.1 feet.

The northsido lines of
and Western and the Baltimore and
Ohio railroads were under water. Trans-

portation on theseOinos was tied up.

X1QUOR FOR SOLDIERS.

New York, Feb. 21 Sailors and sol-

diers in uniform may accept liquor in

Allegheny River

Reaches Flood Stage

Tittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21 Ileavy dam-
age to railroad property and a possibly
serious transportation tieup on certain
lines wag looked for early today when
the Allegheny river overflowed. At h
o'clock this morning tho low sections
of tho north side were flooded.

Tho river waa still rising at that
hour. Tho 27 foot stage had been pass-
ed and a gauge of not loss than 28 feet
wns looked for. Many homes were par-
tially submerged. The tracks of the
Pittsburg ond ANWom and B. aud

were under water.

Open Season for trapping
Beaver in Marion and Benton
counties on.

L1EBES pays the highest
market prices. Handle and
stretch your skins carefully
thev will bring big money. .

All furs are high shipping to
the nearest market means quick-
er returns. Send for Haw Fur
Price list today.

Wo want Beaver, Skunk, Mus-kra- t,

Raccoon, Mole, Otter, Wolf,
Mink and other furs.

H. Liebes & Company
Raw rnr Dealers and Tut

Manufacturers.
Dept. M, H9-15- Broadway,

Portland, Oregon

tbn homes of friends if they are bona
f i.lo guests therein, or In their homes, 5according to a ruling here by tne un'
itod States district attorney. The rul- - rongrpepmon Nplcnn'e
ing was bnsed on an interpretation from i

Ulm rl.M.nvtment of iustice a Washing oon ouoject 10 uraltton.

SPORT SHOES

In Smoke Elk, Tan or Black, 8 inch Tops, lace, all
sizes, splendid values $5.00

Men's Dress Shoes, all toes . , $3.35

Men's Dress Shoes, better quality $4.95

Men's Dress Shoes, Fine Grades $7.25 to $5.35

Boys' Warranted Shoes, in Light and Heavy, at
$3.50, $3.25, $2.95 and $2.70

Misses and Children's Good Wear Shoes at "Let
Live" Prices.

A FEW SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Ladies' $6.50 Black Kid, 9 inch top, lace, for . . .$4.95

Ladies' $6.50 Black Kid, 9 inch top, button, for $4.95

Ladies' $6 Black Kid, 8 inch lace, Military Heels $4.35

Ladies' $6.50 Black Kid Vamps, 8i2 inch Grey Cloth
Tops,' plain toes, very dressy $5.45

Growing Girls, sizes 21 to 7 inch Gun Metal or
Patent with Leather or Cloth Tops and School Heels,
$4.00 to $6.00 Values at $3.45 and $2.95

Madison, Wis., .Feb. 21. Notice was

OVAL NOTiC

i.uhuh luuay oy me Aiatiison exemp-
tion board to Byron O. Nelson, son of
Congressman John M. Nelson, announc-
ing him subject to call. Nelson is in
the draft, class one, his claims for ex-
emption on grounds of a dependent
bride and agricultural occupation hav-
ing been disallowed. His alleged at-
tempts to evade, the draft brought a
speech, from Congressman Nelson in
the house, defending his son.

Montana Legislature
Sits As Trial Court

The management of the Western Junk Company, wishes
to announce it has decided to permanently close and
remove the entire stock of goods at the shop situated at
:X)2 N. Commercial Street, to their stores at 402 N.
Commercial, corner Center Street.

AN INVESTIGATION ALWAYS FKOVES OUK STATEMENT CORRECT AND YVE HEAR DAILY If v
TOUR PRICES ARE WAY UNDER ANYBODY ELSE."

-

,XT , . , , , Helen. Mont.. Feb. 21. The special
c aisu ion 1.1 uimuuutt nc aic icuuj nuvv even inuit ispsswa or tno Aloutnna legislature to- - Thats Why They Buy atitap became a tribunal of justice, aud

is examining wituesses regarding the
impeachment charges filed against
District Judge Crunun cf Forsythe.
Adjournment, of the special session is
delayed by the proceedings-Followin-

tho introduction of 100
affidavits charging Crumm with sedi- -

than ever to pay the highest market prices for anything
in our line. Don't forget there is nothing too small nor
too large for us to Ifandle. .Our specialty is SACKS,
RUBBER, and IRON. We have only one telephone, 706.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

Have .Large Stock Wood Cutting Supplies.

iuuih ui.itraui-t- - nuu ueueis, several iassemblymen caused the affiants to be!
summoned. Sitting as a jury, the house
will hear evidence for and against! I
Crumm today.

I
...in . i.. -

Tho Dallas lodgo No. 8S7 Brotherhood
of R.vilwav Trainmen, was organized
at The Dalles last Sunday. ffi jtotftww'th- rmwmmiSr&mmmmnnm I imiir ifrfr iiml


